
 SCP-AC Mee�ng 
 2022-08-15,  Monday 
 2-3PM 

 Join Zoom Mee�ng 
 h�ps://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91032201749?pwd=TklSQUphYSs5dkpsT3l3Q0I5SlhzQT09&from=addon 
 Mee�ng ID: 910 3220 1749 
 Passcode: 094504 
 +16699006833,,91032201749#,,,,*094504# US (San Jose) 
 +13462487799,,91032201749#,,,,*094504# US (Houston) 

 Stella Tang (UCB),  TJ Kao (UCD),  Sarah Wallbank (UCI),  Kevin Balster (UCLA), Sarah Sheets (UCM), Yoko Kudo 
 (UCR), Catherine Busselen (UCSB), Liz Miraglia (UCSD), Shi Deng (UCSD/SCP Ex Officio), Becky Culbertson 
 (UCSD/SCP Ex Officio), Cat Lu (UCSF), Marcia Barre� (UCSC) 

 Absent: Liz Miraglia, Sarah Wallbank, Shi Deng 

 Recorder: Becky Culbertson 

 Mee�ng recording: 

 Announcements  (All) 
 UCD is recrui�ng a Cataloging Specialist (LA IV). The applica�on deadline is August 24. 
 UCR search for the Director for Metadata and Technical Services is on hold for now. The posi�on will reopen 
 but no �me has been set yet. 
 UCSB is recrui�ng for Assistant Director of Resource Acquisi�ons and Discovery Services 
 CDLA for an Assistant Director for Acquisi�ons 
 UCM is recrui�ng for a Head, Research and Learning Services. 
 UCB recrui�ng for Japanese language specialist 
 SCP is recrui�ng for Donal O’Sullivan’s batch metadata specialist posi�on. 

 Updates from SILS Opera�ons Groups 
 Resource Management 
 UC-wide session on publishing profiles was great! 

 The slides are here:  h�ps://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1b1gH9g_-0v8SBvjeK3pwjfVpb6Mrbuhf 
 Recording: 

 h�ps://ucsd.zoom.us/rec/share/IJgqQjyE1FtJimsmobYANSTzeRW_zY_hR6lZv4Xi4tSwlAJ0gn0Cpz-uYdvIlHvD.kbJ 
 uhsNiGEnAYQe5 

https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91032201749?pwd=TklSQUphYSs5dkpsT3l3Q0I5SlhzQT09&from=addon
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/drive.google.com/drive/folders/1b1gH9g_-0v8SBvjeK3pwjfVpb6Mrbuhf__;!!Mih3wA!E98btgMYhcTSMoYPxK7hQ_EHOy8Nw030TUJv3-SEEIVAIVwydr-YrJ2fdA_-WBl7ygxH7-q9sIOIkid_SRO0$
https://ucsd.zoom.us/rec/share/IJgqQjyE1FtJimsmobYANSTzeRW_zY_hR6lZv4Xi4tSwlAJ0gn0Cpz-uYdvIlHvD.kbJuhsNiGEnAYQe5
https://ucsd.zoom.us/rec/share/IJgqQjyE1FtJimsmobYANSTzeRW_zY_hR6lZv4Xi4tSwlAJ0gn0Cpz-uYdvIlHvD.kbJuhsNiGEnAYQe5


 WorldCat Updates: We had originally planned on using a 903 field to exclude records from overlay during the 
 WorldCat update process. We recently discovered that using that field won’t work as intended and also agreed 
 that excluding records from updates sort of defeats the goals/best prac�ces for the NZ in general. Going 
 forward, if a campus needs to exclude records from WorldCat updates it should be stored only in the campus 
 IZ. 

 CJK searching: In order to fix the issue with simplified and tradi�onal characters not mapping correctly, Ex 
 Libris has suggested tes�ng their proposed solu�on in the sandboxes: 1 or 2 IZs and the NZ. We’re going to 
 wait un�l a�er the sandbox refresh and then see how it goes. If all goes well and we want to proceed, we’ll 
 have to ask them to set it up in all of the instances *and* re-index everything. RM will have to work with Ops 
 on the �ming for that.   UCSD or UCLA will test in the IZ. 

 Acquisi�ons/E-Resources 

 Sarah Sheets  ER group has created a CDL assessment survey.  Ex: Managing uses data; ideas for 
 troubleshoo�ng ; how CDL expenditures can be handled and tracked locally.  Other pain points to be worked 
 through. 

 SCP Opera�ons Updates (Shi and Becky) 
 Gerritsen collec�on (women’s suffrage and women’s social condi�ons from the 17th-19th century  is being 
 worked on.  4500 records.  The CZ por�olio records are very skimpy so good records from OCLC will be used 
 instead. 

 Hathi-Trust. Discussion on a possible group to talk about both good and bad HT examples.  TJ (thank you, TJ) 
 will create a Google form for a place to send in good/bad examples and discussion.  Jared (UCD) will ask the 
 Discovery group about issues and possible other  examples as well. 

 Other 
 N/A 


